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Tht numtber of contributing churches
to Foreign Missions, front October r,
1 894, ta JUIY 1, E1895, is 2,336. This
means that we have gained 536 contrib-
utin- churches so far tbis year over last
year, and il also mens; that the number
of contributing churches has ieaped

Iroms 25 per cent?. larst year, la aimas!
3~per cent. itis y-ar. Let us iear

froni ai least 64 churches during july.
fhat wiII mnake the nunîber of contrib.

uigchurches 2, loc, or 33,1,3 lier cent."
of ail aur churches. %Ve helitve thal
every preachier and every chtirch will
take a pride in reducing the nuriaber of
non.contributing churches.

Sorte of the strorig churches have
not been heard tram yet. Of the z,Soo
churches that gave last year 585 have
so far fiiled ta respond this year. May
vre tint hear froni eveiyone of thera ?
But we are rejoiced to announce that
1,037 churches that did flot give last

* year have sent offerings this yenr. More
workers must go to the field soon. The
mission stations must be reinforced.
New i lds must be entered. The
Maccdonian cry cames to us from every
heathen nation on earth. We must
take no backward step. Livingstun
once said : Il1 care flot iwhich way 1 go,
so il is foritard." T'his mubt be our
cont-nual warchword.

There is no time ta bc lost. Wbat
we do wc must do quickly. The cur-
rent nsissionary year will soon end.
Ocîttber Est is rial far awvay, wben the

-books for the y:ar wîiI close. Every
church that believes in world-wide mis-
sions shotxld bcecnrolled.

Remit to A. M'%cLtean, Cor. Sec., Box
750. Cincinnati, 0.

The Record for june.

Coinpitiing the reccipts ai june îvith
the carresponding montb, 1894, we
have tlîe iollowing good record for
Foreign Missions:-

1894 1895 Gain
Nunîber of contrib-

uting S. Schoois.. 1523

Number of cantrib-
uting churches. 90g

Number of contrib-
uting Endeavor
socictîCs......... 25

Individu:;l tifTctings 37
Anîouîr, 1594, $16,997-60;
$:1,2,33.13 ; gain, $4,235 53.

WVe are gaining month by
but by no means fasi cnough.
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The ex-

AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

ample oi the Daytov, Ohio Sunday After a few days he began ta feel better,
Scliool is a good une. R. D. Cotterili, and it no longer needed persuasion to
of that Scbool, says:I "Voi àsk for induce hini to continue the trealment.
nexi year, at lea>t $î.oo each for Child- A marvellous change soot came a ;er
ren's Day. W'e passed that point in hini. Each day lie scenicd to gather
1891 and hamve not fallen shoit since. new strength and ncw lifé, and after
Your suggestions ire good as 'we know eight boxes had bcen taken hie found
by experience, the Birilidiy Fiiiid hetng hinmself a well mani. _ Mr. Moorc is now
quite anil itemi. But se-vtera.l of our larger about sixty.five years af age. He lias
classes keep) that within tht: clase, hanv. he ni hcalthy and hias worked liard ail
ing a Secretary or Treastimer appointed his lifte until the sickness alhîided to,
10 look airer the Birthdays of the: meni- and now, thunks t0 Dr. Williams' Pink
bers of the class. Wheitn the ages of 1>ills, he is once more able t0 work in
the: class run front 35 10 84 (as in class his old accustonîcd way, and docs flot
No. 13) it counts Up iasit. Our average he.îtate to give the credit ta the
attendance for the: year %vas 2.19 ; col miedicine that restored hiitil ta health
lectiolls $290-57 ; mlakes argecol- a-I a cosi no greeter thin a couple of
lection per puji, neaily $1.i 7. Not visits to the dactor.
many scbools will bear that tîxis year, Tuei and again it lias becît lroven
but we hopc to beat il next year and do th It I)r. Williatns' P>ink Pis cure wvhen
aur share toward the: $5o,coo." This physicians and allher zîîedicines faau.
letter hias the: righit ring about il. No cither niedicine hias s>uch a wonder.

The Hirami, Oliio,Sunday School last fol recztrd, and no other medicine gives
year gave $4.1.27; ibis Year 8128--19. such undoubîed pronis oftlît genuine-
We have heard front 1771 Schools. ness of eveil cure published, and this
Wc nmust reach 3,Dzo cuntributing accounîs for dthî Lct that go wberc you
Schools before Octobcr xst. (will you bear notbing but words of

Pîcase remit promptly to A. M eapraise for Dr. Wi'lliams' Pink Plils.
Cor. Sec'y., Box 750, Cincinnati, 0. JThis great reputatioti also acc<Iunts for

-1 the fact that unscrupulous dealers herc
Between Lite and Death. and there try to imnpose a bulk pîlI

upon thecir customers witlî the claimt
Til NARROW ELSCAPE 0F A WVELL}CNOWN that il Ilis just as good," vrhile a hast

NEWBUR %IAN.of imitators are putting up puis in
By the Loss of a Finger Mr. Chas. packages somewhat similar in style in

Moore o! that Village Nears Death's hoeha hywlrepherar
Door, but is Rescued aiter Dociars the oetathywlrapheead
Have Failed. earned by the merit of the grnuine

Fron the Napance I3enver. Pink PUlIS, No malter what any deal-
li the pltasint litile village of New- er says, no pill is genume unless it

burg, on the Bay of Quinte Railwaiy, bears the full trade mark, "lDr. W~il-
seven miles frotn Napanc, lives r.liams' Pink Pills for Pale People," on
C. H. Moore and family. They are the wrapper around every b..\. AI-
favorably known throughouit the entire ways refuse substitutes, which are
section, having been rcsidcnts of New- worthless and nMay be dangerous.
burgh for yeaiE. Recently M\r. MÏoorc ~- ___

lias undergone a terrible sickness, and THE PERFECT TEA
his restoration ta he'alh ýwis the tal of
the village, and mar.y even in N2pance Im
and vicinitv heatd of il and the resuls MOmin m ~fll
was that the Beaver reporter was de-
taiked to make An investigation int the
matter. Mr. N-oore is a carniage makt r,
and while working in Finkle's factory
last ivinter met with an accident that
causcd him the loss uf the forefinger of
bis right hand. Ir was following tbis
accident that his sickness began. He.
Icist fleshi, was paie, suffered fromn dizzi-
xiess Io the mxent tbat sometinies-het
could scarcely avoid falling. Ht con.
solted physicians and tried numerouw
medicines, but witbout any benelit.
Ht -was constat tiy growing worse, and
the physician sectied puzzied, and
none of bis friends tbought be wouid
rccover. One day a neigbbor urged
MIS. Moore Io persuade hier hiusband
to give Dr. WVilliams' Pink Pilîs a trial,
and airer much persuasion heconsented.

Church Mirectory.
Any congrega ion of I)ischîî.Es oF Cil RisT

that has in its rncmbersl ten < 0) li.ticd.up
sub'tctibers to the DisCeilLa OF~ ChitST, May
have fir, upon application, a chureh notice,
aiter the miodel or those IhClOw.

ONTAIZIO.
FI.îîîl.To.-Cliurch, corner ofCathcart and

Wilson .Strects.
I4rds Day Services:

Public woishil), 11 a. M. and 7 P. M. Sunda y.
school ai 3 1). In- y. P. S. C. E.

ail S:15 p. ni.
Prayer.nireting, NYedncsday eening at S.

Strangers and visi'rws to the city arc always
wclcomne.

G~:o. tnno, inister,

ToRos-ro.-Cecil Street <near Spadina Ave.)
W. J. Lhianion, 435 Euclid Ave., NMinister.

Services :
Sunday. il a. ni., 7 p. ni.; Sunday School,

3 P. EM. ; junior Ende3vOr, 4.15
P. M .; Senior Endcavor, S.15 p>. n.

WcVledcsday, Prayer-meeting, S p. in.
Fiiday, Teachetrs' %feeting, S p. mi.
Ail art cordially invitcd tII hc4e services.

Sr. Tiio.%ts-Church, corner of Railway and
Elizabeth Streets.

Lord's Day Services.
Public worship, ix im end 7 P. mn. %ission

S .unday.school, 9.30 a. niE., junior E. So.
ciety, 10.20 a. In. Sunda> .scliOOl, 3 P. Mi.
We'dncsday evcnis.g Prayez-metting, 3 p.rn.
C. E. So>cicty, Fridzy, S p. mi.

Stringers wclcomne t0 ail setv*ces.
W. D. CNVciAtPastor.St

LoNiwoN.-Eliabeth Sircet Church.
Sunday Serzncs:.

xoa. Mn., Piayer%Iettng. xx a. n., Pieach.
ing Serv;ce. 2:30 r. m., Sunday.school. 7
fi. ni., Ilieaching Service.

NMonday, S P. Mi.. C. E. Pialycr Meeting.
Tucsday, 8 p. mi., Ttatchcrs' Meceting. Thurs.
day, 8 p. mi., l'rayer Mfeeting. Saturday,
2-30 p. Mn., Mission tnd.

Scats Face. Ail WVclcome.
GEo. FoWLERl, Pavitor,

Residencc, 376 Lyle St.

The Missiollary Iitollidencer.
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE.

OA4. or TJlE F0A'IiIGX CIIA'ISTI.44,
J tlssIo.4-R ySv CIE TY.

SINGLE SUBSCIIIPTION. 60 Lis.
IN CLUBS 0F TEN Oit MORE. 40 Cts. Each.

The Z/n(dk«;zrcer !-hould goa inîro

dauhly true now in Canada iii vieuv oIL ibe following circuistanceS:
VENEITCA MAs a recognition of certain scivicesltf'mcwftLo T E Ata bc rendered by Bru. W J Lha mon

FROM 714E TE£A PLANT TO 714E ITA cup1 of the Cecii S-. Churcb, Toro.nto, the
IN IT NATIVE PURETY. manigeis of the Mag-.%azne have guner.
"'tmoon" Tea spcc.indrthes cxpc,,.çon ously ofiered thc Cecil St. Clîurch the

oftic Tea rowesand us adertied and soM ytrea incarne froni aIl subscrmptions obtained
a 1 fthacstqalitsofl * n Canada. Thiï incorne is to be ap.

vey rehIc% i ainto.%onsoonxid m~e plied wholly t0 the Cecil St. Building
Th.itiswliy*«31on:n thep fcTCac-nbe Fund. Th)e Z1niel/:çcncer is worth farsicn the saine price as inferior tca.
Jts* . =W =rl cddies of 34 lis., , 1b.and more than the subscriphion prîce,

lbs. an6stud:ndrmcun a t 140c.,.0C.and 6oc. Which is vcry low. Besides, by sub-Tt -wur grmer d oe Ot krep il. tell dmstowt " ciigyuhi ei t hrhjs
tn STËIEL. IIAYTER & CO.. sa and à3 Front St.srbn o epCei t hrhjs
rail, Tfrot0. that inuch.

Severe Diarrhoea Cured. Tty it a year. Sîîhscribe, and remit
Dear Sirs,-1 was in a very low con' to James D. Higgins,

dition with Diairhoea when Dr. Fow- .9 Adelaide St. East, Toronto

ler' Exî acî ai W ld traw err 'was 1- ord ring goods or in raking inquitis
given me. One boule cured me, and conccrning anything tdvertised in this papa,
I cannot praise il tOO highly. Yof will oblige thc publislier as vell as the

advcrrater by staîing that you saw the adver-
ISAAC TAYLOR, Rothsay, Ont. i tisenint in Tirat CANADjAN, EvxNG&LisT.*


